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DECEMBER 26.

Lesson 13.?Tho Babe and the
King.

Illicit V.6?7.
flows* Txxt-Of whom Vera In the law, and

the prophets, did writ*.Jesus of Nusrath?John 1:

Central Truth :?Jesus a sympathising
Brother, almighty Saviour, and everlast-
ing King.

The round o' weeks ho* brought u* to
the closing Sabbath of the year. With
the present leson the year's studies are
completed. This fact can hardly fail to 1
suggest thoughts of sober retrospection.
Bat, as this dav is the one which the

Kt body of Christians have agreed to

_) as the birthdav ef our Saviour, it
is well that we should think and talk
of him. It is the memory of Christ,
once a babe and now a King, as a Sa-
viour from sin and our forerunner into
the heavens, which robs the thought of
time's swift flight of its sting, and which,

to the believer, makes even life's end
most welcome.

Isaiah entered on the prophet ic office
about 750 years before the advent of
Christ. At that time be lived in Jeru
sol em. His utterances, so remarkable
for their great sublimity, were not all
predictions. Our modern popular u*e
of the term prophecy make* it refer al-
most exclusively to the foretelling of
future events. That was not the orlgi
DO! meaning of the word. The prophet
was God's messenger of counsel,
coosolation. and rebuke, as well as pre-
diction. But to Isaiah it was given to
farwtelt many events then in the dis-
tance ; and especially some very remar
koble ones connected with the advent
and mission of Christ. There is so
much gospel in the book which bears
his name that be bos been called the
evangelical prophet.

One oueetion, likely to he suggested
by the lesson before as, relates to our
reasons for believing that the words re
fer to Christ. What are some of these
reasons? For one thing, we ore pre
pared to recognise such a reference hy
the frequency with which the Evange
lists end our Saviour refer to passages
in the prophetical books as fulfilled in
himself. "All this wo* done that it
might be fulfilled which was spoken of
the Lord by the prophet," is language
with which everv Now Testament rea-
der ia most familiar. Then, tbe*e word*
mast naturally apply to the Saviour :
they describe just such a person as the
Gospel* show him to he. Nor was there,
or is there, anv one else to whom they
oould apply. Moreover, the expression*
were not onlv fitted to excite in Jewish
mind* the idea of a Messiah, hut thev
actually did thia. They understood
them as pointing to such a perao>-age.
Down to the very advent of Christ, and
until controversy with Christian* drove
them from it, they accepted thia as the
only natural and true interpretation.
The reference to Christ is clear, end to
an unprejudiced mind it is conclusive.

A second point of interest relates to
ibe meaning of the expressions here
applied to the person referred to. Each
word has a great meaning in itsetr.
"When it i*aaid that hi* name should
be called, it doee not mean that be
should actually hear these names in real
life, hut that be should deserve them,
and that tbry would be descriptive of
bit character." First, "the gooornmeni
thouhl be upon hie thouldert ; that Is, he
should he s supreme ruler. Then, he
Bhoutd he Wonderful, or a wonder; a
person whose appearance and character
and life and deed* should excite sur
prise; and this, a* well as the claim of

authority and power, was remarkably
Illustrated in the case of the .Saviour
Bis supernatural birth, and sinless life,

and matchless words, and wireculou*
works, and agonising death, and resur
notion, and ascent to the heavens, are
fresh wonders at ill. He was to he s
CoomuUor f wise to instruct and guide,
an authoritative teacher, and truled
leader. And those who heard him
were constrained to confess, "Never
men spake like this man." More re
markable still, he would be the Mighty
God. and the Foerlaeting Father. Only to
Deity itself oould such egression*,
with any approach to propriety, be ap-
applied. And ingenuity has not been
abb to show that tbey are not suletan
tially correct rendering* of the original
And, if the reference be toChrist, there
can be no need of desiring to show this.
The language is hold ; but Is not bolder
tfaau that of the New Testament; "The

Word KM with God, and the Woid i
God. "All thing* were made hy hiro
end it U this MMT- Word that "WM
made (le.b end dwelt among u." H
nhould lie noticed that the expression
Everlasting Father aiguille* an Eternal
Being who i the author and beatower
of tile. Much KM, and is, Christ. Pre-
eminently be is thia. In hint wan life.
To believer* be gives the life eternal.
The title Prince of Peace indicate* the
method ol his victories, and the nature
of the blessing* he would bring. Un
like earthly kings, be would lake no
delight in conquests by blood, lie
would make pence between God and
man ; heal earthly strifes; and subdue
the passions and calm the fears of in
dividual soul*. It need not be said
that the prophet himself understood
the full Import of hi* own words. "The
mystery hidden from ages and from
generations" was fully solved, to the
very best instructed, only by the Sav-
iour's actual advent.

ihtt traffic end of the tle Prp*i(lrnl, R
Frdersl Ju-iga (rrfcrrinff to Rivtu, of
Virginia,) "at soiling bis ermiu by
induing leltpr to but nuooeuor, wbo
had bcc(ru Prcaidßut by r*ttnon ol &

corrupt civil nervier-, (o hini
to oiaite appoint tu<*nU (or tli* pur|iOfi,<
in the choice language of that Judge,
"of cementing our oobli'ion and (lie
President, while (he mourning nob* of
(he people were echoing around him,
made the desired appointment, and,
perbapa with the tarns ink, wrote a
homily on civil service reform to be in-
troduced into hi* meMfige to Congress.
The President had a right to assume

that everybody who talked about civil
service reform was merely playing with
Ihe people. He was himself removed
from ihe New York custom house for
making it a political, headquarters, and
yet won nominated for the second office
in the government, while the very men
who removed him took the stump for
his election. In 1877, every man, high
or low, black or white, connected with
the Returning Hoard frauds of 1876, ob-
tained a reward from the Administra-
tiou in office by reason of those fraud*.
The trouble was with the people, aa tbe
Senator from Maasacbusetu bad said,
and whenever they vivited their con-
demnation upon the party which bad
degraded and debauched tbe civil ser
vice, the abuses would end.

A Dreadful Explosion.

POUR CHILDREN BLOWN TO ATOMS?A MAN

AND WOMAN SERIOUSLY INJURED.

Tbe dwelling bouse of Mr. Joe In-
gram. near Mount Union, totally
demolished about 3:30 o'clock on Mon-
day morning by the eEploaion of a quan-
tity of giant powder. Mr. Ingram in a
miner in tbe employ of Mr. Jobn White
head, proprietor of Lucy furnaoe. It
appear* that he placed several "sticks"
of the giant power in the oven of tbe
cook stove while breakfast was being
prepared, which ignited and not only
Idowed the house into atoms, hut killed
outright four little children, 'he eldest
which was a girl of 12 years. They were
literally torn into unrecognisable tints

sea of human fleah. Mrs. Ingram, aa
well an tbe little onee killed, was blown
clear outside the bouse and badly br?i,
although she is still living aad oonaci
nun. Mr. Ingram was found in the eel
lar under the debris, considerably in-
jured, but conscious. Tbe bouse waa

eiiuate about a ball mite from Mount
Union, but the shook of the explosion
was sensibly felt there. Thowe who
were present describe tbe aflwiraabeing
a horrible and sight. A filth
child was also badly injured, but hopes
are entertained ol iu recovery. It is
thought Mr. Ingram cannot recover.

WOMEN that have been given up by
their dearest friends aa beyond help,
have been perimnently cured by the
use of I.ydia H Piukbam's Vegetable
Compound. It is a positive cure for all
'entile complaints, hend to Mrs. Lydia
E. Pink ham. 233 Western Avenue, Lynn.
Mim , for phampbleM.

MOTHEE's don't know bow many cbil
dren are punished for being uncouth,
wilful, and indifferent to inatructionsor
rewards, simply because they are out of
health I An intelligent Italy said of a

child of this kind : "Mother* should
know that if Utey would give the little
one* moderate doaea of Hop Bitters for
two or three weeks, the children would
be all a parent could desire."

On the announcement of tbe death
of Col. John W. Forney, a large meet
ing was held in the editorial room* of
the Dallas (Texas) Herald last week to
take action exprewtive of the feeling*
of-{Alloa. Eulogistic resolution* were
?doplffi.

To tbe weak PIRCNA give* strength.

New Advertisement*.

Auditor'* Notice.
Kthe Orphan'* Court of Centre

..atj. In tba auttrr at lb* aseaaUoa* to tb*
taftoaat at fff. Ratta, end J*m*s RaM* at 01, as-
erstcti ot PETRR RCfiLff 4*r**a*ff

Th auditor appointed bv the Court to
basr aad paa upon th. axrayUoae AM. i W*U lb*ao-
roant acaawdtog to tb* fitxllno aad atak. dMrltmtt-m
o.' lb* fond* to and stawag tboae taßsHtr eatHM thereto
Willaaat tb*porttas interested, for tb* texryoa* at kla
spMtaUaaat, na THURSDAY, tba kth das ofJaaoary,
I(W3. *1 10 u-etoch, A. M , at bts uffk*Is BalMbata.
(ML B. D. HEAT. AodMor

Auditor's Notice.
IN the Orphan'n Court of Centre

county, aatata of MICHAEL HETTtNORff, Dar'd.
The undersigned, auditor, appointed by

told Court to tank*iltatrthatloa of the fwwta la tb*
hsad* of th* *Hn>int*tr*trof ssM 4rtthmt, to sad
aaxoOE thoae taßnlty aatMlad thereto, will attawd to
th* dattao at M* appotstsxawt at bis otbc*. la Mta-
r-nt*. oa TL'RfiDAT, th* 10th day ol Jen wary, A. D .
Itol at 10 o'clock, A M? whew nod where all panoiw
IntarMtad amy attend nod praaant their (Wat or h*
dotwrrod ftna cxnolaw Inon aald fund
FITAH. WILBVR V. REEDRR, Auditor.

A UDITOR'B NOTICE.
iV la tba mattar of lb* Aacuoat of Jaaxoa T.

Laooofd, truat.l of ff P*rtuit In the Oowrt of Co*.
tana Ptans at Oaatr* noaaty. No. InA| T , 1MB:

The undersigned, an Auditor appoint*!
by th* (Old Oowrt. to diapoa* of th* .lraqxk.ua filed,
raetata tb* tcaml sod tank* dtrtrlbatlon of tba bah
anew la tb* hand* ofsold Trneta*. uo<Mi( Iboaa locally
.utlliad therein willnUand I" the dafla* f htaap-
pdntaaaL oa TVEBDAY, JANUARY B. IBBE alio
o'rlork A. M? st bis dßr* li> Ideli, when sod
wharwsil parti? Intaraatad nay ->pr*ar
Mw D. ff gtLLRR, Auditor

A UDITOR'B NOTICE
ih Tb* oadanteoad, oa auditor appotnlad hy tb*
Orphnoa* dnirt of Oaatr* eeasty. to make dtrtrthatk*
of Uw fasdo la lb* hand* of lb* adwilnUtmtor ,4 tb*
aatata of Wastoy Rash, drwewd. will attawd to tb*
dnttr# of hi* appntattnanl at 10 o'eloeh A M us SAT-
URDAY Uw 24th day of Dtwntatiw. at th* --Blaa Alex-
asdar A Bower, la tb* ItoMMifh of Brlletbatr. wh*n>
Ml partlm totare* tad ass attend sad piaarat tbair
rial ma
\u2666toaw t, a. WrtEL, Andttar.

Notice.
VfOTICE U bmbv givpn to the
A i w.mhiws of tb* Peon* Vattay Mutual Auwta
taaat Ufa tnaalMß* Omapany that than willb* haM
aa ataett-Mi tor s Buerd at tHneturu tor lb* yrwrtMfi
tor add corporation, on th* M Tuaadaj to Jaaaary,
st their otoea in Mlltlwdax,Pa , Mwaeu th* bwwnwf
to A. M. sad 1 P. M-

ff A. BAKERY, Pr.M4.nL
Jff qcitrrkUCT, Owe >. t*-4w

QOMMIBBIONER-8 NOTICE
JAMKfi S. ALUAKDRR, 1 rtZfUcm

MARTHA MsoRALLW HEIRS f .J^a'^Y,*-,
Tbt undertigned, * titmmUfiftmer ap-

tfeiiss
? h""" Ptatttalß

| V

New Advertisementa.

Orphans' Court Sale.
IJUK.SU ANT lo an order of ibe Or-
X Com t of Cant.* oonoty, will fa* aspoaed
la public all, on lb* ptaaiUa*. uo

Thursday, the 29th of December, 1881,
\u25a0I I o'clock, P. M , lb*following ml ataaie, lot* lb*
property of JOIIM DIiNKLK,dimwd, lo wit;

Ail that certain iima-uaK*, u-notneiit un<l
tract olUnit dtuato In Walker townablp, IHMIKMand
daecrltwel m follow*: On 11M ooilb by til.aut. of
Adam Itabr, doc'd ; ou tb* mat by Urnla of lurid
Hafubbarger and A. 0 deary; on (ha auulb by A C
©oar . aad ua lb* waat bjr laad of Jacob Itaaklr, oou-
Ulniug n acim aad I'M port-baa, about IIacraa clnr-
ad and lo a blgb ilau of cultlrallon- -thaieoti erwctsd
a good twu-atury dwelling bouaa, with a uarar-lalllug
apriog of walat at tb* door, a rootoiodlou* log bar*,
and all lb* aoo aaary outbuildings Tbor* ara two
split*orchard* ou tb* pramlaa* of cbofra fruit, a good
cldar pom, and all tb* oonreniaac** deal ruble fur a
com for labia home.

Tagna or Btta?Ona-thlrd of tb*purr baa* money In
hand ho oouflnnatlon of aala; ona-tbird In una year,
and lb* bataoo* in two year., with inlaraat cm lb* de-
ferred payment*, to ba aacnrad by boad and Mortgage.
Tan par cant of the fliat purcbaaa monay will b* ro-
qulrnd on day of ml*
fclw JAOOII DtTNRLE, Admlatatrslor.

OrphuiiH' Court Sale
?OP-

VALUABLE _REAL ESTATE.
PURSUANT to an order of the Or-
X pbana' Coart of Can tea county. Pa., will b* at-
poaad to pnbllr aala, on tb* pramlaa*, o*

Friday, the 'MMh of December, 1881,
at I o'atock P ft., tb* following daacrlbad real aataU

of JOHN L. ROCKKT, lata of Walker towaablp, da-
oaaaad, to will

No. 1. All that plantation or tract of
land aitnal* In Walbtr towtublp, bemndad and da-
e ribad aa follow*: On tb* ant by Uud* of Samuel
Darker and Dartd Soil, on tb*north by Mkhnal fibal
far aad Martin Brnmgnrd, on tb* aaat by land* of
Adam Vonada, aad on Ibe em lb by tb* pabllc rood
leading fium IWllefaata to Lock llaran, containing

163 ACRES,
In n high atate of caluratlon, upon whirl, I* arartad
a Urge PRANK 110 l HK,a large BANK BARN, all la
complete repair, with two (-tetania of water at tb*
bar*, ami one ctatac a aad a wall of good water at tb*
bona*, alao two Apple Orchard* of good bearing Walt.
Thl* farm, which la a moat daatrabta one, I*actuated
oa lb* great public mud. about flat aad a half mil**
tram Ballafont* and about a half mil*from Xtoa.

No. 2. A tract <<f Mountain land, enn-
uimag NINKTEKNACER.*, wall Umbarad wtlbcbaot-
nnt, rnrb oak and while oak.

T .an. or Hut.?Oawthlrd of tb* purcbaaa money
to ba paid on confirmation of ml*, lb* balance lo two
equal annual pa)menu to L* aacnrad by boad aad
mortgage on lb* pramlaa*.

DAVID IIIiARKK.
CURIffT DBt-KKR,

IMa Admlalatratura.

Inquest Notice.

IN the matter of the en tale of Wil*
I llam Blair, dra?l. Ist* of llaward townablp.
Centra county. Pa.: To Joha Blair and llawry Blair,
the ban aad legal retirees matt.-* at William Blair,
dec mead, take nottc* that by rtrla* of a writ of par-
tition. leaned out \u25a0 4 lb* Orphan*' Court of Caut/W
natty, aad to m* directed, aa Inqweat will ba bald at
tb* lata ratadeucw of William Blair, decimi d. la tb*
towa.blp of Howard and county of Caotra, on RAI-
CRDAT. tb. I 4 day of DUKMHKK A. D. Ital, at
lo o'rlork A. M. of aald day. for tb* norjaM*of making
partition of lb* real mute of mid d cmai I lo aad
among k|> brt's and legal r.unaeumli II tb*mme
ran b* d--a allboal pejabo p. or .piling of tb.
whole, other win. to aala* and appraise Ik' mm* or
C.adlng p. law. at which ba. and place yoa may be
present If yon think proper

Attawt JOHN SPANdLEff Sheriff
Eh.rig's Cfike, B*ll*fnnt*vDec ft. Mil. ltd*

Inquest Notice.

IN ihe m fitter of the estate of W W
Berk, de-emed. tat* of Marfan township. Centre

c-.Mtaty.Ps: T Jennie H. Ileltar, ha* semis 11.it..
and Mary K Corwuia aad B. P. (Vat*, the betra and
legcl i.piaaalatlrm of W. W. Beck. *,\u25a0 m" I, Ink.
notaca that by rtrtne of *writ of partition Mswad owl
o tb* Otpbaaa' IVwl of Oealr* county, and lo m*
directed, an Inqnaat wtU be bald at lb* lata r.at li *<*

of W W Bark, dwrraawd, in Ibe b-anablp of Marlon
c.-unty of Centra. >m PRIDAT, Ibo Wk day of DE-
CKWHIM. A. b Ififil,at t>* or tor h A. M of aald day,
for tb* purpaae of maklag partita n of tb*real aetata
of mid drami id to and among hi* Ix4r* d legal rw-
prweentatl.ee. If the tame eon ha done witbwat prey*
rtiew to or spadlog of lb* whole, otherwise to rata*
and atqwalae tb* mm* a- cording to law. at which BOM
and plurs you may b* praaant It son tblnk proper

Aitaod: JOHN EPANdLER, Shorfff
?bariff 'a Oflfra. B. 11adnata, Dae ft,Ital. dM*

PENNSYLVANIA, Centre Co , m:
X !*a.t) t, WfUdaw ff Bcacnnaaa. Clarfc of tb*

Orphan*' Oowrt of tb* said oonsty, do tan*) oartlfy
that a* oa Orphan*' Court batd at IUISr-Smla, Urn Nil
day of Norem bar, A. D. Ital bedbre tb* Honorable
tb* Judge* of tb* mid Court, oa motto* a rale wa*
granted apoa John Roam*. Hawry Ream*. Dartd
barn. Samuel Esawi. Barak Baa*. Semen nab ||oi-
l-pal bar Rlltatwdb Wright, Jacob Rtahat. Nirhe.l
Rtahat. Catharine Shell aad TkcMUaa Mayan, tb* batre
aad legal iap< mautallam of DaaM Pworawn, dicaa*
*d,to *#tado court ao tb* dth Monday of Jaaaury
aaat, to accept or rafn** la ace-apt *1 tb* ralaattow, or
thaw oaam why tb* real aetata at Ut*aald d, rw*id
?banld not b* mM. Bam* tattle* to b* glraa mln
MMMSBB.

(a lotalmony whereof. 1 bar* hereunto art my band
ami affixed the ami of aofd oowrt. at Bill.In ate, tb*
Ath day of Nor amber. A. D. I'M

WM ff BtlßClin ELD, C- 0 0,
Attawt: Joa a Srxsuua. fibartg. 0-tw

A third point ol interest relates to
the purpose and benefits of his coming.
In other parts of Isaiah's prophecy the
Messiah IA represented as a man of
sorrows and acquainted with griefs, as

bruiwed for our iniquities, as giving his
soul nn ottering for sin, as our vicarious
Saviour. The gliin;>e we here get of
him is as a King. The government
shall he upon bis shoulder*. He *hsll
have all j>ower and authority. Of the
increase of bis government, ami of the
peace he should bring, there should he
no end. (lis kingdom should at length
become universal. It should be un-
ending. It should be without turbu-
lence or sorrow ; a kingdom of outward
and inward peace. It should be estab-
lished, not by cruelty and blood, but
with judgment and justice. No charge
of wrong could ever be brought against
it. lis joy should he righteous and
true and pure and everlasting. And
all this is "established." God is inter-
ested in its accomplishment. It cannot
fail. "The zeal of ibe Lord of hosts
will perform this."

I'EACTICAI. SL'OOESTIONS.
1. It was God who, in time past,

spake unto the fathers by the prophets;
no other supposition c*n account for
predictions so wonderfully fulfilled.

2. Our Saviour is our brother; he is
man like ourselves; be can be touched
with the feeling of our infirmities; to
him none need ever fear to go.

3. Our Saviour is our Maker; in the
beginning he was with God, and wst

God ; he is the author and supporter of
life; to him it is sale to go for pardon
and life eternal; he is 'mighty to save.'

4. Our Saviour is our King; wise,
powerful, just and good ; he expect*
his subjects to ol>ey him ; he also ex
peets them to he interested in expend-

ing his accepted rule.
5. The kingd >m our Saviour came to

set up is sure to prevail; it is good to
be in it, and work for it; to lie inter
ested in it is to share the "seal of the
Lord.'' and to be at one with Christ.

6. To have received Christ as Saviour
and King is to be forever at peace.
For doing this, c*n any hope for a bet-
ter time than now?

Civil Service Itrform.

The Civil Service Reform is again
up io Congress, on the bill offered hy
Senator Pendleton at the last session.
A discussion was had upon it lost
week in which Mevwrs. Pendleton,
Dawes and Hill participated. The
Put gives the following brief sketch
of the speeches :

Mr. Pendleton began by saying that
to fill the routine ecminixtrative office*
of the Government, the men best fitted
should he appointed to hold tbero until
men still belter fitted oould be selected
The manimity in admitting this truth
was only equaled hy the unanimity irt
disregarding it in action, these posi-
tions being now only the rewards for
party service. The system had exten-
ded all over the country, involved
laborer* on the streets a. well as mem-
ber* of the Cabinet. Thit, rightfully
called the spoils system, wo* really the
assassin of President Garfield, as it
made even Presidents peddler* of offi
re*. It Was in order to supplant this
practice with the merit system, which

\u25a0 hall exact nothing from the officer
?ave the correct performance of his
duties. Vacancies should be fitted by
examination in which the fittest, irres
pective of personal influence or action.

? hoald prevail. Under this eyatem
there would he little scramble for office,
while it would open the field to those
who believe themselves best qualified to
assume the responsibility. It would
moderate the seal of party spirit and
leave the higher officers of the govern
ment to attend to their duties. It
would put an end to political assess
ments and the expenditure of immense
corruption fund* at elections. The
pivotal idea of the hill was that when
a promotion or new appointment was
hereafter to be made. It shall be given
to the most competent, the fact to he
ascertained by open, fair and pertinent
examination, so that a copying clerk
will not he questioned in astronomy, or
an accountant on constitutional law.
He appealed to Democratic Senator*,
who in time would represent a party in
power, to o frame the law that none of
these offices should he taken from the
holders except they were won by merit.
Patromtgn, however pleasant for the
moment, was a cures to any man or
P.iy.

Mr. Dawes, replying to certain critl
cisms, said he was opposed to that part
of the hill which provided for the estab-
lishment of a Board of Kxstninera in
Washington, a sort of tmpennm ta impe

rio, with no prescribed tenure, to super-
intend all appointments In the civil
service. He was in favor of legislation
of practical utility, and he aaserted that
the statute hook* for ten years had con
t.nned authority ample for the accom
pliahment of everything desired hy the
roost ardent reformer. His own oon
vlction was that the remedy for the
buse* in the civil service lay with the

and could onlv he applied by
them. He would like to see made
mandatory the system in vogue In the
New York cu*tom house and pottofflc*.

Mr. Hill, of Georgia, said that the
difficulty was not *o much in the law a*
in the fact that, whde everybody preach
cd, nobody preMioed It t and the people
did not seem to care about the matter.
While the country wan weeping over
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eoatal DaUUty, Blitplftm. Dapraaatoa and latd-
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That foaling of baartsg down, cawdng pain, weight

andkurkarka.ltalwayapannaaawCy aniad by IUam.
It wisl adail Umm aad under nilrirrumetaecw* net te

banarr y with tb*laws that goram tba fan alaryata m.
Per tb*euraof liidney Oumptaladd of altnar eas tbta

Ocwapound Itnnaurrwaw d.
t.TBIA T. I'lVkllAfidTEdirTABLr Id*-

Pttt NDIa prepared ad td and Bl Umbra A.aoo-.
Lynn, Mam IftVa gi. tag botttaa for gk grstbyma.l
la tba farm of pOM ai*o Is Urn form ofkaww or
newtpd of prtaa, |1 par box for either Nra Plnkbaa
treaty anawweaall tatter* of Inquiry. Bawd for pampb-

lab t (Idram m aboas. Meeilaa Wt JVpar.

Be family ahooM ka withoutLTD!Aff nrXIUJ-' -

UVt* PfIXR Tkwy car* cmwditm-Ua 1 li\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.*...
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being Ut* only ax caption. In Iblxplwcaa
\u25a0 \u25a0

Maaabin tlamM bagitca Wltblt. I'IKII
\u25a0 la rump>awd of purely eagsdabl* Ingrwuieut*. I

sack ooa. a nwdlag to madlral an'.bcira a
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Sr daw*. Thar# la nod an organ thai It will
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CTRA Y BTEER ?On or almut the
kjlldbod Naremlmr. there com* t tba premise, o
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DH. HASTINGfi,
? ATTORNET AT LAW,
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OBraea Allegheny street, two duwn mat ot Utaoi-

iet eortipied try Ut*firm of forum A Hatting* M<

ah. raxtn. a. A.Nut

I>EALE A MrKEE.
I ATTORNBTS AT LAW.

?d-tf OWo*eppoatta Oeurt Bcma*. BallaAmt*,Pa

SII. YOCUM,
*

A ATTORNEY AT LAW.
BELt.KPOXTR, PA

0S oa If. E rumor of Diamond and AlUgbauy-et,
IB tb*fwam lately accepted by Torum A Hasting*
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ONK DOLLAR
PLH YIAII

s<> CENTS for Six Month*,
An Kiln C"py t" enrj Club ul Ten,

Mew York Herald,
published evkht v*R is the HAH.

IKKTAUK mi.
IU my* tut ae fmt, wU}>lie ludMl.
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?TO EUROPE?-
IICUMMmrwi.
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Wrakly (Itoauatic Edition/ 2 U0

NKWBDKALKKB SUPPLIED,
metana nit
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W..11) Edition Tiliprr-'jy
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NEW YORK HERALD,
Broadway and Ana ten.at. New far*

Tic LeaJlß* l>ily and Weekly Paper
I* TliK WEST IIHANOI VALLEY.

SUN AM)*BANNER,
rraufliiLD r

U. T. BALLADEand U M WOLF, Jr.,
Editor* and Proprietor*.

WILI.IAMKPOBT. PA.

Hot an able Editorial and Reporturial Btafß
Omtaint the Latest Telegraphic Newt!
Hat a Reliable Vurpt and Vurreapondenlt!

t tu rat

LARGEST CI RCULATION
or ui inrnrina it

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.
DAILY s<. WEEKLY $1.60
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T7tf Weekly Timet rover, the whole ground

a flm rlaaa fatnlly journal. It ta largr
d Udder than any hlgh-prlord weekly of-
ed tire puMlr; lu matins mailer covert a
"er uie. la more euierta.uiua and in-
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RI TONE DOLl.tl A YEAR,

fur wnl every where aar |i iIbe a..(e.t
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A A H. BROCKERHOFF, Prop r.
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Offrot Baa* to act tram ailTralaa Special rataa

to ate Hii?, aad larora l*-ly

For Sale.
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CEAMK BCILDfNO aad eat batldtafte. TlllereA
laaalra of A. J. I f. I QNIEPt,
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THE BEE HIVE DEY GOODS AND FANCY STORES.

HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HI

BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE

BKK HIV* _J I BEK HIVE

BEE Hv* I BEE lIIVE ONE PRICE STORES. BEK HIVG

BKK HIV* ?| BEE HIV*

BKK HIV* Mr. 8. Goldsmith haring lust returned from New York, where ha haetmrchaeed the BKK HIVE
lirgwt and brut selected stock of GOODS erer bfuaht to BKLLKFt)NTE.

BKK HIVK Ao early inspection of asms is most reepecUully soliciud. Krery department is BKK HIV*
now complete with the LATKBT NOVELTIES

BKK HIVK rtjraim from quotations. But come and tmfor yowWirs / BE "

BKK HIVK DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS, BEK HIVK

SILKS, SILKS,
BEK HIV K PLUSH, PLUSH, VELVETS, VELVETS,

BKK HIVK I I BM HIVK

BKK HIVK I THE PRICE TELLS Aim EVERYBODY TELLB THE PRICE! | BSE HIVK

BKK HIVK
CLOAKS, LACES, FRINGES, GLOVES, ' 8,1

BEK HIVK HOSIERY, SKIRTS, CIjOTHS, CRAPE, BEE HIV*

BKK HIVK CORSETS, PRINTS, FLANNEL, BLANKETS, feg BKK HIV*
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, Ac., Ac.

BSK HIVK M. H m BKK HIVK

RRR HIVK
We deeire U> coll epecial attention U our BKK HIVK

GENT'S DEPARTMENT. .

M
BKK HIVE We ren Rig Oat the rtertier ret frum Top to Bottom. Inrid* end Oetalde, wi'b any- f,Kh H

.

n B

thing thet they dewend
BKK HIVE H* Tuonan Jncßao* I* .til! et the heed of our MERCHANT TAILORING, BEE B

end he will he glad to wetenoM ell of hie old frlnd, end eerre them in Um moat t '

BKB HIVK oourtmue end workmanlike manner. BKK HIV*

We (till continue the menu future of the eelehreted RRK HIVE O VKRALL,
BKK HIV1 end ere prepnred to enpply the trade with nay quantity or rine derired, BKK BIVI

... GOLDSMITH BROTHERS, lsgs mmBKK HIVK (gaeeeeeeea to Hewfewd >Mu m>e) .,? V; .

tkm For* \ iIKLLKPONTK, PA. .*
K
- LJL- Aft

BKK HIV* Sh A (1 Walk* Street / ?
lie, SIV*

BEEHIVE BEEHIVE BEE lIIVE BEE . BEE Ht*T;


